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B49_E6_9C_c39_645794.htm Listening Test一.Listening

ComprehensionDirections:Listen to this short dialogue and tell the

following sentences are True or False.Write T for True and F for false

in the brackets.(2 marks each question,10 marks altogether).The tape

will be played right through twice.听力理解（每题2分，共10分，

请从你听到的对话中，判断下列问题是否正确，并在每题后

面的括号内，正确的写T，错误的写F，录音将播放两遍。

）1.The man parked his car in front of a shop and now he cant find

it.2.The man locked his car and put the key in his pocket.3.The man

thought that his car had been stolen by a thief.4.The mans car

number was CHK 865 and its a light green car.5.The woman who

was driving the car away was the mans wife.二．Listening and filling

blanksDirections: Fill in the blanks according to what you hear. You

may need to fill in more than one word if necessary.The tape will be

played right through twice.After the tape has been played the second

time you will have two more than minutes to finish the blanks(1

mark each blank,10 blanks,10 marks altogether).(请根据所听的内

容填写，录音将播放两遍。每空1分，共10分。)The boss of

Miss Smith asked her to do many things.Listen carefully and

complete the list of her tasks below:(史密斯小姐的老板要求她做

许多事情，仔细听录音，然后填空。)1. Transcribe the letters

dictated on the Dictaphone.2. Have some materials here .3. There is

a list of figures that needs for the budget.4. these papers as marked,



some are for keypunch and some for .5. this material for the offset .6.

that dictation as soon as you .Its an .7. If you need me, Ill be in the

area.B.Written Test一．Vocabulary and

GrammarDirectons:Choose the correct answer for each sentence. P

lease put the right answer (A,B,C or D) in the blank space for each

question (2marks each question,10 questions, 20 marks altogether)

词汇和语法（请将你认为正确的答案填在每题空白处，每题

只有一个正确答案，每题2分，共20分。）1.If you are vanity,

you are bound to succeed.(A) immune to (B) affected by(C) content

with (D) aware of 2.Customers often payment for as long as

possible.(A) infer (B) defer(C) confer (D) prefer 3.They brought

together a group of objects drawn from various parts of the museum

to the whole lifestyle of a historical period.(A) represent (B)

repeal(C) describe (D) present 4.It was said that Tonys boss had

always attended to the of important businesses himself.(A) solution

(B) transition(C) transaction (D) stimulation5.A man seen hanging

around the area prior the shooting could have involved.(A) to (B) at

(C) for (D) with 6.I that it will become regular practice to hold such

conference throughout our Group.(A) am convinced (B) was

convinced(C) convinced (D) convince 7.Some regional

distributors,especially in Africa and South America,are putting in

much bigger orders than .(A) we expect (B) anticipated(C) expected

(D) we anticipating8.If you want to know the train schedule,please at

the booking office.(A) acquire (B) inquire(C) request (D) require9.I

suggest that delivery to next month.(A) will be put off (B) will put

off(C) should be put off (D) be put off10.They showed me the



accident took place. (A) where (B) what(C) that (D) which 100Test 
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